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RESUNE-INm;x 

Part Five Chapter 1. 

_~_ PAIL OF LARD, GOLD AND TEA..1!§... 

( 1837-1850) 

Aultmans ••••••••••••• Jacob Cornelius Sr. wife Elizabeth Tanoy(Tawney) 
Aultman and children Lydia and Cornelius Jr. 
Cornellus Sr. leaves farm and has store on crossreads 
Lake TwplIStark Co. (near GreentOWD) at UNIONTOWN, OHIO. 
rlornelius dies and leaves "Betsy Taney Aultman a widow 
Her sister, Lydia Taney marries David Bender, of 
Greensburg; father Jacob Bender of Summit Co. Ohio. 

Bender •••••••••••••••• Lydia and Davy Bender fall in love in field of 
viCblets - marry and children born in Ohio are: 
Maria Louisa (named for her mother'sold, pla7-aate 
in Mary-land, Maria Louisa Key, dau~hter of Francis 
Scott Aey.); Charles Wesley Bender, Ctthertno sci 
Hiram Bender. 

FamilY is leaving for Indiana; covered wagons are 
ready. House and lands and lots are sold: Lyddy 
hides money in farm pall of l~rd .... her tears drop 
into the misture of lard and gold 'coins. 1837. 

Bender •• ,' •• • ••• Honora Bender Monty, Charles' daughter write THE PIONEERS 
in 1925. Story of covered wagon trails. Mrs. 
Monty was historian in N.E. Iowa for 25 years. 

Eender •••••••••••.••••• WilI1am, child of Old Jacob Bender Bnd second wife, 
the widow Rebecca ~le,hbaum of Summit Co. Ohio. 
Davy decides to sellout and ,0 west. Elizabeth 
Taney Aultman Miller, wife of John Miller, l\J'l&ered 
at his decisinn to go to " that Maumee county! ... ··. 

Bender ••••••••••••••••• Old Jacob left Landaster, Co Pa. in 1821 and brouCht 
family in conestoga he'd made at Conestogo Creek, 
birthplace of that frei&ht wagon. Reside. in Summit 
Co. and as an ex'pert m1l1wrich~ builds mill. in all " 
surrounding counties including Portage Co. whero " 
Noah Grant lived with second wife and son,Jeas1e Grar 
John Brown's fa ther and his Sisters and brothers all( 
are friends of old Jake Bender. Chamberlain's Mill, 

. built by Jake Bender#is later lived in by AbolltioDi( 
John brown and his Crowine family. 

Children boin to David and Lyddy in ~llen Co. Indian! 

Their covered wa~ons go on to Bagley, \>lisaonsin in 
1849 ••• to Iowa in July of 1850. 

Charly's description of crossing the Mississippi in 
,~the"storm of July 1850- the RAIl\TBO'r'/'3 llromise. 

Bender Bible •••.••••••• Photo-copies of children etc. 

Buchtels •••••••••••... neichbors and kinsmen of John Miller. 



A PAIL ~F LARDl....QQ1D AND TEARS continued 

Clappers ••••••••••••••.•• family forming forbears of John Miller line. ( 

I 

Barbara Tawney married Jacob Clapper in Ohio 
1827; sister of Mrs. John Miller and Lydia 
%awney Bender. 
Millers of Greentown, Ohio are related to Taneys 
by many sets of marrlages: John Miller to 
Elizabeth(Be·tsy) Taney 1830. 
BarbaraTawney to Jacob Clapper 1827. 
Jacob Bender to Rebecca Rrieghbaum in 1835. 
Abraham Miller, son of John, marries Brdia 
Krieghbaum. Abe 4 sson, Ira Mliler marries 
Catherine Dil1man~ daughter of Lydia Aultman
Dillman and Joel Dillman ••• granddaughter of 
Betsy Taney Aultman-Miller. 

Conesto'a •••••• fr~'ght wagon type originating in Conestoga creek where 
David Bender was born in 1803 to Jacob and 
Catherine May Bender of West Hemphill Twp.They 
married there in 1802. Came to Ohio in 1821 
after birth ot Daniel Bender, 1820. 

Dillman, . Michnel and son Joel •••••• Michael helps David and Lydia pack 
wheir wagons for the covered wagon trek to Ind. 
Michael later goes to Plainfield, Ill. in 1847 
to begin building a. farm implement Co. Son Joel 
and Lydia Aultman Dillman and her brothers Cor
nelius and Lewis Miller foliiN in 1849. Retw."n 
after Lewis attends school at Plainfield, and 
Cornelius begins Ball &Aultman Co. factor" in 
Greentown in 1850. 1851 company expands in 
Canton, Ohio and Lewis and brother Jacob Miller 
have shares. Become C. Aultman & Company. Neal 
is married to Michael Wise's daughter, Eliza Wise 
1847. First shop was in a log cabin. 

Dillman, Joel •••••••••••• in 1860's Joel·is killed by a hit from his 
sledge-hammer as he was driving in fence posts 
for the new type called BARB*WIRE. Lydia and 
children return to live at two-storied brick 
house in Gresntown in which she was raised. Lives 
with mother etsy Miller. She later removed to 
Canton, Ohio. Mrs. Dillman is forebear ot Arthur 
Miller and family of Howard Miller of North . 
Canton on the old Abe Miller place. 

Dred Scott ••• former slave whose migrations with master into free states 
caused the uproar of 1857. In 1837 he'd ,one 
with masterJa doctor in the army, to Fort Snellinl 

/ in Minnesota Territory. . 

i .'. 

.. 
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Edison, Thomas Alva ••••••• born in Milan,Ohio in 1847 ... in 1850 -r)...e.. little 
toddler watched prairie-schooners by his house 
belonging to the people with gold-fever; these 
wa,onswwre part of the "4gers" goint; west durinc 
the ·r·ush tor t;old. Davy doesn't want ,old- he 
mereir.(wants to build again when he sells out 
for solid cash money each time. , ht C. 
Edison is one day to marry Lewis I'liller s daut; e1 
Mina Miller. 
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A PAIL OF LARD, GOLD ABO TEARS continued --.---.-

. )J\ t-M v I res, 
gdison.. ..:. Thumas A. Remarks on Lewis Miller.a11d ~ ~ 

I?I~d(,1'al Census of 1850 •••• • Stark Co. Ohio ••• Elizabeth Miller (Betsy) 
wife of John Hiller has birthplace as being 
in .I.''aryland. 

Krieghbaums ••••••• Old Jake Bender marries the widow Rebecca Krie~hbaum. 
Nhen they hade a son born, Jake's eldest son David Bender 
sells out and goes west ••• Oilins property in Ull1ontown and 
farm near John 1-1iller' s new house on the Akron-Ganton Dd. 
Lydia Taney and her husband Davy lived on Greellburg Rd. 
where the Akron Airport is today. 

Kirkendalls •••••••.• Greens.bur~ Shicks,thon of OhiOJt..have sons wh6 go with 
kinsmazf Benders to~ Ind. Tn,y oln the wagon train 
from Stark Co. to Indiana. Kirkendalls live tPere, 
cousins from Ky. and Catherine Bender' marries John Kirker 
dall in 1849; her sister Louisa marries John Reid. Theil 

• wagons go farther west to Bagley, Wisconsin in 1849. 
At Plainfield, Ohio they stop to visit Cornelius.Aultman 
Lydia Dillman and Lewis Miller ••• and old Michael Dillman, 
Cornelius promises to visit them one day. He does. 

:,., "~ ~ 

MacGregor's Ferry on l.f1ssissippi river ••• crossed by Charly, Hiram and father 
David to start building log cabin in iVilUleshiek County's 
wilderness • ..rO(.4iA. 

Methodism •••••••••• Betsy has circuit preachers hold services -1ntheir barn. 
No church in Gl'eentown as yet. Her step-sons, Abe, 
Jake and Lewis are still Lutherans like father John M111( 
She converts Jacob and Lewis to Methodism before they 
are 12. The boys become avid Methodists like Betsy. 

140nnette boy is "4 ethodist preacher and kinsman of Taneys ••• later this 
family now atB~yrus area of Ohio have a son who 
strikes it rich in·«old fields and founds National Bank 
in California. Elizabeth.Monnette Taney of Fred. Co. Md. 
was the aunt of Henry Bender who came to Ohio in 1814-15 
Monnette, James~ and Thomas Edison were all habie_. 
born in 1847. One became wealthy 8S an invent~.; two 
struck it ricij in ore; Monnette kept his and ~tm lost 
his in Alaska - remained a SOURDOUGH. . 

Rhodes •••••• James Harrison of Clevel~, Ohio~ •• good friend of James Gartie~ 
Jim was son of Elizabeth Dender who married Jacob IDlodec 
Elizabeth was David's sister born after him in 1801+.5_ 
Jim Rhodes went to Hiram and t8u~ht there with Garfield. 
Rhodes was an early editor of THE PLAIN DEALER. His sont 
Harrison Garfield Rhodes,bacame a famous writer and pube 
lisher of the early 1900's. Died in England. 

Shicks •••••••••••• Family- of Pa. removed to India~l, kinsmen of Ohio Sh1cks 
Martha Bender falls 1n love with Amos and taes him aroun 

Taney •••••••••••••• Hannah Siple wife of John Taney of Md. and Pat These are 
-l-)..a.4.;v descendants 1n Ohio's story-line. 

Taney ••••••••••••••• Ro«er B. 



A PA!L OF LARD, GOLD.AND T~A!!S continued last page. 

Tawney ••••••.•• Henry of Oanaburg ••• lays out town finishing what James 
Leepers had started •• sells many lots 
deeds show proof of ••• from 1816 to 1819· 

Has rar~ near Jacob Aultman where the 
first schoolhouse was in that area. 
Elizabeth married the older man, J. 
Cornelius Aultman. Lydia and Betsy 
returned to 14aryland to attend a GIRLS' 
SEMINARY in 1819. They are educated. 

Wise, Samuel and 

Elizabeth married John Miller Dec. 1830 
First child is Elizabeth Miller 1831.Nov 
First son is John Emmit ¥iller 183~.Aug. 
Henry 
Solomon 
Franklyn 
Levi Miller 

All live in two-storied brick Greentown house with 
John's three boys by Elizabeth York Miller, friend of 
John's second wife Betsy. BetJYts two children by 
Aultman; and sometimes Bender children resided there ••• 
the women-sisters- "baby-sat"for .one another many times. 
Charly Bender always tagged along" with the older Miller 
boys and Neal Aultman ••• played in marsh that separated the 
farms. 

Benders, Millers, Kreighbaums, Buchtels, Yorks, Dillmans, 
and Clappers hate a good-bye picniC May 1837. Benders, 
Millers and Taneys were great for picnics- any excuse 
would do ••• this time its was a sad farewell. The wagons 
roll on toward Indiana. Betsy never forgives David Bender 

Michael ••• SaMuel teaches Lewis Miller the plasterer's trad 
Michael Wise is Neal Aultman's father-in-laVe 
The beginning of Aultman's interests in farm 
implements. 

Yorks ... ~ ••••••••• Elizabeth York(Jorg) mother of Lewis Miller dies soon 
after his birth., She was also friend and neighbor of 
widow Elizabeth raney Aultman. 
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?ilH'l' FIVE 

COLORFUL iIORIZONS 

Ch81pter 1. 

A PA 1L OF URD, GOLD AND TEARS 

( 1837-1850) 

Ly; ·l.~ T~ney Bender pushed more gold pieces dewn into th~ f~rm plilil 

filled with lQrd. She was hiding the money her husband made from the 

sale of their hOlme and farm lands ;ilnd fram two lots at Uniontown. Their 

farmh0use near GreentcHvn, Ohi() was no longer Bender property. She held 

b:01 ck her te;.)rs, w.lked to the kitchen wind~w, holdine up her hClnds 

~~~y from her apron, ~nd watched her husband le~ding the l&st of their 
., 

> 

houseprJld effects into the wagens. Michael Dillman; old J2cob Betider's 

neighbor in Summit County, was lending a hand during this move, ~s well 

~s the Shick boys from Greensburg d~wn the ro~d. The rest of her hOllse-

furnishings n0\·,"'belenged te her brothers and sisters or to ncj.[;hb~rs who 

w~re long-time friends. 

D2vid Bender ~nd Lydia T2ney had been married f~r ten ye2rs @nd their 

offspring numbered four to date; Lyddy was worried - she hod iiln ide&"! thQt 

~nother just might be on the way_ She was worried because a pr~gnancy'in 

~ \·,ilderness prevented a wom~n from helping her man as sho might be able 

to do if she were not in the family way. David did not suspect - he hdd 

enough on his mind -_ and Lyddy wasn't certain. She loeked across the 

~xp~nse of fields to where her sister Betsy lived; ~ne could see the big 

hous~ in the dist2nce. Lyddy would talk to Betsy and •.. no, she'd better 

not tell her a b~by might be coming for her sister thought Dnvy was cr~zy 

in the he2d for going ~t ~ll. There was ne need to add fuel to her ~nger. 

The children were waiting f~r their mother in the big conestoga covered 

with heQvy esnaburg cloth ever the curved hick~ry rods. This was to be 

their home for several weeks en the jDurney west. The ~ther wagon w~s 



1 f;?d~d 'Hi th Cl revl pJe ce! S (If hI's!' be st furniture, ('meg with wh1ch she I d re
I 

fused to p&lrt, ~nd thair supplies. B~xes &f "chlo1;:(tllS were' ~'ttHch(;~cL bene;;lth 

ene w'q~'m arld she wished thGy 11@Uldstc,",squak1nc' their preteatBI.the p$or 
, 

things were frightened'- IlFld 3" vaa ISh~o . David's s:tster Catherine married 
J-®soph . 

IShick back in April 28, 1834. The Shicks were going al@ng"in an0ther 

vannia Shicks were already in Allen Ceunty, Indiana whe were relatives of 

the Greensburg, Ohio f~mily. This was the situatien in Nay 0f 1637. 
, 

David's cattle would be driven west by the young Shick boys" E:e~d 

bull t up @ fine herd.,. Tll.e children's pet dog would tr.ag Qlong - G!. big dog 

of unknown parentag~. '"'. Benders loved animfills. The smaller ,.,agon was a~n~~dy 

hitched to a yoke of oxen trained by Davy; the huge conestoga y,;ts tr1cky 

And re; qui.r®d three te~ms of horses ",h:1.ch only her husband could llii1nt;\gs $ The') 

other \.!~gdlns,of th.is small t!"2in llwere simple farm "'ITelhicles cot"e51"ed with the! 

S~r.ili:3 osm~ burg cloth ,. -wmren so tightly in the old world stY'le they were qu:Lte 

I'£.in ~~nd v!:tnd proof c 7he Shicks v!~ved to her slUd she knevl she must hurry 

b@ ck 2 nd C omple te he r pe cuI!;;:1" ta sk 0 

A t l~ st she ~llowed the b:lJars to come and they kept dr'opping j.nto the 

ooze of thi,ck l~rd.. Here 'rJ"QS a mixture of her past and present: gold 

th~t 'ivas to bu.y thorn 2 ft1.tur~ in the unknown ahead; lard from this f~~rn:; 

of their happy years in Ohio; Citnd te~rs of the present as she realized that 

navel", after the nooning today, vrould she see her beloved sister 2g~lin ... 

Elizabeth 'raney A ul tman~,Hl1l€ir c ... Be tsy. 

The two women [Had bE';en close ~ s children ba ck in Maryland days; they 

had been comp2nions whil~ gro .... !1ng up in Ohio's wilderness in. 10\irer St~ark 

COlmty since 1815; :f.S tht~yfd 3pp:r.ofiched \t!omanhood in 1819, the tVIO girls 

",:ere sent ba ck to H~l ryland to attemd TJ:-m SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, ~ 

~1~thodlst schoo1 9 ~.nd they had b5en insepQrable. When Betsy nw.rri€d (J~cob) 

~ornelius Aultman, whose farm adjoined father Henry Taney-Is betw~en Canton 



<lnd Osnaburg, Ohio t:'lI::Y...,Jf'rc stJl1 close to one pnothc)", Then, tl1c 

i!ultmans removed northw9.rd to open a store on the busy cI'ossro~ds 

of Greentown and Greensburg trails .8nd the rOlild leading to f.kron ~nd 

other settlements like Uniontowne Lyddy came up to visit and to help 

Elizabeth wh~n the babi~s c~me in 1825 And 1827, first Lydi; Aultman 

and b~by Cornelius Junior. The next month Lydia m2~ried David Bender 

~ young G~rman frOM Sumnit County near the border of Upper StUlrk Count yo 

A few months following Cornelius' birth and Lyddy's weddfng, ~~. Aultman 

died leaving Betsy ~ widow, but Cornelius Sr., an early Ohio pioneer, 

had been old enough to have been Betsy1s father. David Bender, on the 

other hand of the age picture, was only four years older than ~Uttle 

1ydi~ Taney ••• ~nd very h<31ndsome. 

On De cember 1 5, 1 PJO Eliza beth Taney(Tal<.rney) A ul tm~m, \.Jld ov,r, m8:rried 
'" ,.1 J/ 

John Hiller, vJidO\vp.r vdth three children - two toddlers 2nd OD(;)' b.~by ~ LTohl 

vl:1ilS the son of lIbr2ham HD,ler of Haryl;and who had achieved I'Th@t he'd set 

out to do - 2cqu1re 19nd he could le~ve to his beloved children @s a 

heritage. Nov, Abe Hiller rested on his ovm land in Ohio, revolutionary 

soldier,respected and mourned by his relatives and pioneering friendse 

He died j.n 12-24 knmdng he'd done lifell on each frontier on his long p.;;;th .. 

das vas .. f.;ut;.l He We:lS in his 60 t s when he'd settled in bealUtiful 011io o •• Ct 

"Pan of courage .. 

8" The Bender Bibles reveiill that Lydia and David Bender had a daughter 

Earia Louisa bender ~s their first child; she was named for the 'J.'aney 

girls' old pl~y-mate in Haryland, Maria Keyo Their next b~by Ch2rles 

','lesley Bender WOilS born April 18, 1832 at Uniontovm where' Davy v12S building 

on one of his lots; however, this land .. deed wa s -not recorded until 18330 

Charly 'I-/Ql s named for the famed 1·1e thodis t Ch2rle s VJesley vlho, ",i th his 

brother John \tie sley and other students a t Oxford Dni versi. ty, orgca nized 

the lioly Club in 1729 \</hich practiced religious schedules -methodicnl 

spirituell exercises. They were called ME'fHODISTSc 



",as the mamesako of. th,:) p.ptt~rnal grElndmother 9 Catherine H~y Hendel', D@vy's 

decGa sed mother. Hir"ull /1. Bonder WEl s not; ye ttwo._y®al!s oJ.d in; Hay of 1837; 

his birth is recorded :;IS being August 3, 1835 when David h:ad rernov(!d to 

men of migr<'<ltions llcst~·n::rd i:HH'('i not alvrays builders ~ they "'lould h~ve to 

b<;lrns~ and out~buildings that were ready-mDde~ 

real e~t~te Rgencies set UP and they purchased such farms from men liko 

m:2.gl'D t.(~ to yet another' hor:l.zona 

Elizabeth and Lydi~ T@ney were neigh~ors once more 2nd their children 

pl@yed with one another 88 cousins - the three Miller children, Abrrham~ 

Jacob :i1nd Ii ttJe Ire 5 Iler rern~mbered no other rnoth~r th~n Eliz8b~ 

T2ney who h2d ta n thorn into her loving arms along with her own two 

52id that these Taney women had hC2rts 

@~tisian wells - they never dried up 

11e,;: 5' :~\ pI'f~: t ty blond gir 1 \,lho I'm s tho same 2 gs 

"s 1'\~d-1.· n Tn '1""~)' G J ~. c.;:l. ,'C'J' tI E1:Lz~:bcth York "/25 born Februury 22$1 "1807 <:ind 'V!"lS 16 

about 8 mile from the P~i.Ol1{!tH"S: m<~in trsil leading northlv2rd .Hld th(~ 1:oad 

southw2rd to C8nton~ Ohio e John had built his log cabin nenr ~ spring 

and this is 'vrh€ire th~ EillE;I~ childr€1n Herl!~ borno A t this SlillTlEJ per'iod t 

Elizabeth 'I ..... no ::?· .Au.It-nmr.: <Jnd Cornelius SrI) 1if@re ha\ring thei.1' offspring and 

tho mother d:LecL, George; York 9 brothel" of' the dece':lsed Ii ttle moth@1'jj tool\: 

the children j_nto l1is house fa cross the mgin ro~d(> His wife had giv~l!l 



birth to John York, ~nd she nursed baby I~wis Miller @nd he survived~ 

\vhen John Miller married again in 1830, Ii year later, the three boys hald 

a new moth~r, Elizabeth Taney Aultman-Miller. The log cabin of these 

Millers was much too small by Chris,tmss of 1831 and John decided to build 

a large house close to the main road at Greentown on his property. In Nov .. 
... 

of 1831 John and Elizabeth taney Hiller had a child of their own union, b6lby 

Elizabeth Miller. There were now three sets of children in his cabin that 

Christma s: the three YORK-MILLER offspring; the two TANEY-A ULTHA}IT children, 

and the child just born of the TANEY-MILLER marriage. As there would be 

more to cOIne, it was imperative to start the building in 1832. A few years 

later they all moved into the two-storied brick that John built and vlhich 

w@s filled 1;Ti th his expertise and craftsmanship. He was both a f..armer :::nd 

a cabinet-maker - one of the beste These Millers were'neve'r poor 2nd liVi"d 

comfortably, becoming fin~ncially secure, although they were far from 

rich; they were consj.dered ~G 

E b h I"'"' 11 d'" . f-+-Both Lydia ~nd. liza e t. l.:1.ney \~ere sma v!Omen, un er ..L rle elC \';, Iiln 

inhe.ri tan(:e from their grliimdmother, Hannah Siple Taney.. Like Hann:ii1h, they 

each bad a lot of common-sense, get-up-and-go, and they never minced words 

about what vias right and v.fhat was wrong. They all spoke Ge'rmuan nmV' and 

lived in a settlement in Ohio where descendants of , or emigrants from the 

Pflatinate had pioneered. The Taneys(Tawneys) now considered themselves 

Germans ••• little English was ever spoken here and Lyddy had fotgotten her 

vocabulary. Few Americans realize that our national language, following the 

revolutionary war, might very well have been German instead, of English for 

patriots had come to dislike the English and many settlements were pre

dominated by German emigrants: German was the language of many schools; 

it was spoken in countless churches; trading and business used this language 

and but for the grace of one opposing vote in the first Congress,' it would. be 

bur Natlo..nal Lan,g~age.1 Nost of the ne,v citizens of the Uni ted States were 

opposed to speaking English after the Revolutionary Ware 



"Pcnnsylv;;umia Dutqhll ; these people wer® not from Holland 5 but vlere 

Germans vIho had settled ,1n Pennslvannia and were called D01...rtsch e Ho~':= 

ever, some like the Bend~jrs 9 hGld settled for <3. rei'l ye~rs j.n Holland ~ 

before coming to Americ8D shoreso ••• some had IDirried into Dutch families" 

I ,,'.. 1 'h J T -"' " f'" ,\flrnng ~ler ana.s~ --,YClCy toolr ;<, _:uu:U_ look at her nlce. home D2VY 

built, finishing it to ~ sstisf2ction just last YCRr in 1836. She 

took off her &? pron ",He put She d.idn: t \!;~nt 

complexion ruined by cJ.3Yi; .mel wec}cs In the SlLl10 She wore 2 lcng.~, 

sleeved dim! ty for the same reason; ordinarily, she I d henrev]orn a calico 

herb b2g. She clos th2t door forever. 

J ()ll:l 

~)~:: .L!:!;.",;~ 
~-' .... ' 

she wEnted to be certain 

produce" 



ch:Lldren cpl1 

bag ... they usually wOl"k~dj) too~ Charly said", 11ydiA \~'as tho 19th cC)nttlt'J? 

EuwelJ Gibbons <lI 0 • she made God I S nstural gj.fts '(.;orl\: her wonders for tho 

David took the heavy pail and smiled dm,m at his tiny 'If/ift) from hir 

the man v!ho w2.ntcd to move to th(; next hiJ~ ['rid the vlOD1i::.n' v7ho ''lTc),nt:c5;',(~ 

stGiy put; the p:l.on@el~ builder \,\fho looked lik€! thf.: modern c.2;r Ch.~rltcI; 

HQston in deerskin .,nd this tiny woman of 29 ye8.rs \<7110 stilI 10 o 1';: c 6. 

a round ... f~ced child of 12. But they were to endure togeth~n' in the. vJest", 

D;vid remarked B~out her ingenuity in hiding their moncYr A 

o'tJ 

countered on their tr2il. He lifted her onto tho s~nt 

the younR Shic~ boys. elsa 
~ - ~ 6 

and Benders of other tovJnships and counties jo:i.ned th(~ ne:Lgnbo1:':::' :lOI 

fields on both sides of tho roseL, The B€:nde1" children plf.1;::rec\ 

cousins for the last timi3.s Every f'Gimily had brought cdft.s and foc( f c<r 

the departing migr@ntse 

the way i t vJ'~ s spelled in Stark CountJ!", married Jacob Clspper; thi~:, 

granchnother hEd been Eliz;,1beth Clapper of \\f~5hingt;o.n Ce e ~,E 

Elizabeth w(lJnt into her largo kitchen and took 



-8~- A P&\il 
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~ copper teGlpot with <i'l porcehdn h;J.ndle. John built the shelves for 

her copper colle ction tha t had belonged to Eliza beth Emmitt Taney, nov! 

deceased. (This was made from ore of the Frederick County, Maryland copper 

mine and the author still retains the teakettle of Lydia, her great great 

grOilndmother Gand grea t grea t Glunt Be tsy Hiller.) This over-sized k .~. tchen 

in the brick house had a fireplace and windows that overlooked their back 

fields and nrchard. orr the kitchen entrance John had built ~ side porch. 

A hall led to the front parlour and John's handiwork showed in the wood

work which extended as ;? '1t!li!inscoting along the walls to a fireplOlce m4ilntel 

he carved ",i th unique books (carved Bibles) supporting the shelf. Deeply 

set windows cont~ined m~ny p2nes of glass which b~tsy kept shining 

and clean.. The'se T<i?n~y girls seldom rested and were noted; for. their ex

treme cleiP.nl:1ne s~ ,cooking, and devotion to the Nethodist te«l chings, Cl Sv!ell 

a s ~n equal devotion to 2ny <and C11l of their v2rious children e 

orr the pa;:lo1.U' w .. s the front h@ll Glnd its entrcmce oPPosite the very 

fine st~ir'w2Y Jehn constructed vlith special care. This led to the second 

flcor bedrooms and continued on to the third level. La ter, Gil s more b~ bies 

made their ~ppe2rance here, the oldest boys, Abe, Jake, Lewis 2nd Cornelius 

(Neall) slept on the third floor. Everything inside boasted w.alls m~de of 

plaster 9 everything 'VJas made to last ... (This author 1."stched the replacement 

of said plaster in the late 1960 1 5 - over a century 19ter.) The house 

still stands c It is noteworthy th~t Betsy, vlho h~d a nickname herself, 

did not like shortened names for her children; in this house Abe was 

always ABRAHAH; J2ke ""as alvnOlYs JACOB, Lew was alvlays LEWIS and Neal 

Aultman \.:as CORNELIUS~ And when John Miller read the Bible at €;;Jch 

me<al, she follm·Ted it with a prayer; when John was lenient wi th the 

children, she was fi.rm but fair; ",hen John remained 2 Lutheran, she did 

her best to change the children into the Methodism she so staunchly 

practiced and preached, conducting services and welcoming preachers on 

the circuit to use the Miller barn for church. Abraham remained, like 
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his father, a Luthera.n, but when J'~cob and Lewis were old enough to be 

confirmed(be-t\<l@®n tho ages of 12 and 14 years4, they joinod the Hethodist 

Church. This was to h~ve an effect on. American history for Lewis Miller 

"J@S to becomo the founder of the,famous hethodist Cl-L4UTAUQUA ASSEMBLY in 

New York at Lake Chautauqua in 1874. Its Centennial VIas celebrated in 

1974 - one h1..U1lred ye2rs of cultural and religious ende;;;::vor i.n /-\ merlC2 .' 

SEE chapter CliAUTAUClUA 1-1AIDo . -"'-_._---"'----
The Niller land covered the tra ct tha t gradm:o lly slop~d tov'mrd. th(, 

sWlilmpy marsh that had once been a lake" Here trH;: Bender ~nd Hiller .,D.d 

A ul tman children had ploa~l'ed and explored together in their b2re feet 0 L1 tt: 

Charly Bender ;always \.,anted to tag along with these older boys. NovI, Lydd; 

"r'" "'L nf>d him n ''''t' "t" 0 P" 0 n'":;:-,''''' 1"h", s',r·;'>r.,·p' tllmt;r p_l 1"!.'Y'l".' C l~\ ,orJ'~:\ ... n,().! i,.f::> .. >'.. 0)'r~; "",.' ~ n.,.r:i L(:y'] I "'''' ... ~ .~_ .,-", 0- "",,~"'" ",.", ....... .",., ... "," ." ........ _.L ...• " ", -' ........... - -', 

must leJ~~.~t.:) vJhi.le the sun vt;)S still high.. The t.:~.lll(, b.ad· C()ElC .:r:d the s:;;;;t~r; 

of thE Lieh conestc~~~ v \".-
The Bender children 12ter called 'c.llie 

Drsfi.m" for he 'd2,S to ~sl{ for goodies from it .:11. thE 1;12Y \l.:jSt~ Ch:arly lik~ 

They held left their ovm "'lOrlo( i<Jhenever john need~d :;: h~nd ··'d:LtiJ. hE:2.vy con,-

that held purchas~d 2 lot \vhich -w2S recorded in the CourthOUSe! dated,eo,s 

follows: Lot if'" 5 on .3/25/1833 and on this he bV.il t ;: house. Lot f/ 6 

wa s recorded on 5/ lf-/1836o ObV"iously, he h2d not then plf:Dncd en migrc.l ting 

off somewhEH'Ed Not in -1836, the date of his l~st purchase .. Something had 

caused him to chnnge his 
. , 

ml.na .. 

In the f'n" vrest that same year of 1836 t:<m event t;·~S in the making 

that vl;as to clu:mge history' E'.n.d to touch our Taney cousins like th~ sti.ng 

of ~ rattle?!" in the future" Dr" Emerson took his slalve~ DRED SCOJ.:T, with 

him to Fort Snelling in tht!l northern Louisi@nn Territory .. (L~te;r this sectic 

be came the territory of l1innesota.) On March 28, 1836, thl!'! same ye 21' ~ Roger 



T:·lis corit·i_Duing story ,...,i11 he found in cha pter THE TERRITORIES. 

Lycldy thouGht the re2son her husband was ,gdamont about going to 

Indi~nD,suddenly in early 1837,was bec@use Jacob Bender had remarried 

at ~ge 53· to the t';lice widowed Hebecca Dillier BrubGilker-Krieg~baum .. This 

. d t ' I...,oma n ,n~ .0 ~:"!' D. 

out (",hen he h'~ard of this pending event.. Lyddy suspected tha t' her husband 

thought an old man shol11d r~mG i!1 a widower .. n 'Jnly a ctlon sc-emed to 

se't:i.sfy her husbnn(l v::::;!i he \v@s upset. Do;lVY didn't love farming, M... 

.£gun(-l...£~L9u.tJ,.e t __ 1:1LJ:mil_qJM. Shl? did not 3ay anything 2 t tlll "then he 

st:JrteCl to tnlk ab'Jut t;le hoaumee Country. She would go with him ar:: hEl 

.folI01,rer~ m~1 n.y ~~ T@ tnbo\v ~nd Y.r~ 111 follow those colorful p8 ths Fe st. 

was born December 12, 1203 -

i·'Jvid Lender" :--:ore cnildren follOlved but the: last to be born in Conestog;;-' 

(;I'cel': -oiLS D~ni'51 in. 1820,,>born Ho.:ljl 25, 1820 ... This was the birthpl~ce of the 

huge :"Ulf??l1 u.[3~d ." n •. ,'.. ~. 
/ .f"Yr h.i!l.a..i...J.ng Ll·f'.'~·VJ( ))1 c .. O UCe long distan.ce,} c2lled the CONESTOGA PHJ:IGHT .. 

Jacob l:milt his O\vn 'raeon in the same felshion and brought. his fm:pily 1:;C 

SU:'·Tnit. County, Ohio by 18210 It \-lUlS a long trek. Jr.1cob was 2 very 

,,!u'llj.fj.ed and experienced millvrright. He plied his trade herC:'J in rrt2ny 

countins of up~er Ohio including Stark County. Some of his mills still 

remain. .i:~C' wa S not (.1 :tRrmer and did own land, but he made ni8 living 

, .. :~. tl~ 1:::ui lding ni IJ. s :;:nd vmrking on the intrica te machinery tbu:; t ~round 

1.1',8 '~r·c<j.n of 8urroundi.ng set tIers o. He had one child by Rcbecc;! K'rieghbaum, 

',Jillir;.m Bender i...,hose; pendin5 ~r:riv<al, Lyddy thought, upset 34 year old D~vy; 

Lyd:~y believed Javid didn't seem to understand that <a mUln, even in his 

50.s, might still feel in his prime. J~ke was strong t:lnd heOllthy; he 

';!;oS lonely. One day D~vj.d would finally understand ••• in 1057 he would 

r~member J~cob Bender and regret his stUbborn ~ttitude 20 ye2rS befor~_ 



t.Tacob :Eonc1er's eJdest d8ughter 9 ELtzabeth3 morrJrc;cL.Tacob Rhodf;':r 

of Ohio. One of their offspring was James Harrison Rhodes. After 

Elizabeth diea. ll her youngest sister, Lucinda Bender, married Jacob 

Rhodes and mothered her nieces and nephewso James became a close friend 

of Jim Garfield who lived in a 'log cabin in upper Ohioo Garfield called 

him "Harry" 0 Old Jake Bender knew John Erovln \-Jell, too, and took his 

advice and started raising sheep; building mill s 'va s beglnning to be 

less profi table here and he vias aging now. Betsy's step-son Abraham 

,Hillel'" \\f8S Blso to marry a Kreighbaum girl and all t:lese people kn6111 

one another who '\vill enter Saga I s trail storie s to come 0 John Broilm 

'/lould enter the pages of history as an abolitionist of the 1850 1 So 

Brovln lived in Chamberlain I s Mill which was built by Jake Bt:lnder and 

\llhere Jake lived, too, bet\.,reen wiveso 

Bets;r Taney" H:1.11or had another vlew of this move west: iI\tlat,ch roind 

she \-larned Lydia, "He tIl do the same th,ing in that 

Hawnee cou:ltrye Davy will build fine house and barn, maybe fences eveno 

Then a buyer '.iill come and he t 11 sellout his improved place. You! 11 

go farther and far trier avlay - we'll never see one another aga·in! : Ach! 

that one has an itch to see what's over the next htll and it \vill alvrays 

have greener grass"fI She vias righto 

'.;Ie ... .r:1.11, therefore, have many trails to followo 

John Emmit Mi.ller lora s born August of 1834, just before Betsy and 

John 1'111191'" rno'vod. into their brick home. Now he 'ria s tugging at her 

skirts as she '\.V'8ved the ~ast good-bye to the departing wagon traino 

Lyd:'..a r s tears ,~rere rolling dmvn her rosy cheeks and wer's absorbed into 

the bOl:! of her sunbonneto Betsy had thought it far to gay for a Hethodisi 

but she e d held her tongue for once 0 Afte 1'a 11,. Lyddy abhorred Be t sy t S OnE 

vice ... smoking a pipe o Lyddy thought smoking was for chimneys 6 Charly 

only took up smoldng as an older man, when held gro"m too heavy, and evel 

then he felt that his mother was watching and saying:tlSmoking iss for 

lip fAlt guilty smoking that pipe a 
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~s the Bender and Ehi familjes piled into their covered w2gons; one 
HOtS 

Jf the younger Shicl{ ;Joys/dr:1.ving David W s yoke of axon and thE) supply \~T2gon" 

Heney Hillerhacl been namc;d for the Taney itlOmen v s fa ther 7 Henry Taney 9vlho 

:101/' re sided on the home f;;rm \vi th hi s soh George Ta\\rney 9 since; 1830 <> The 

~ldest son 9 John T@ney~ had tflken his family to W~yne. County, Ohio but 

3etsy could still visit - th8t w~snlt too f~r affo It was a f2r different 

-nigra tiOD '\tIith D;;lVY Bender ~ r:le8ven only knell" '<J11([11"'e sister Lyddy vlOuld end 

;ind she triFJd to ignore:; :I.t; her love for this favorite sistoX' 1t,.1ff:: dE1CP and 

3he would never Qllow it to ds. Nevertheless, as a devout ~nd religious 

}1e thod1s t ~ she sa 10. ;a pr@YE;r for tho:Lr S~ fe journey and hugged ~md kj SSE':'d 

and handed Hiram to her to hold in the deep c~n I' 

cJ~ (1 by himself and C2 ther 

c6d his tiny n::1.ece by m8IT12 

a basket of kittens -

!-:> • ~ ! 1" . • < -, 0 " h' t h b oj ~" 1 \02VlO S paocograpn l~ o~a 2ge snows ~m 0 a~e sen 8 ca~~? muscu_ar 
man ,,·lith thick ::;;-;i1' 2nd ~~cauiline f6~tures. He, in his youth and prime~ 
had indeed been 2D 2ttr2ctiv8 man. His children said he h2d blue e~es , 
that tu::o. psnetr~:!tscl Lydi"j 1 S l-u":9.rt - he vlOuld ,,'ll'vlays bo h0:e "me. 
her love,) 

Children of Elizabeth 

Elizabeth Miller born Nov. 1831 died Septo 1863 
John Emmitt Miller born August 1834 died 1882 
iienry IHller born <1836 diad in childhood Q 

Solomon Miller born Senta 1838 died 1893 
F'l'c-:; nk11.n N.:Lllc'I' '\)0):';-: 1 2 d led :::\ s ~n inf&\nt 
T,!"!V_-L 'H-;lJ"'_.'.',:·J' '"0 1-''' luI'" "I' ~-:;L.? 04-4 ~ _. _ \. _. ""'.' _l...l. 4. (, ',<:Y .. / I '-

Lewis Miller, 22 thu future f2ther of Mrsa Thomas Alva Edison, was only 

7 years old this dC":';,\'? olthough held be 8 in July" In his 60 l s he vlOuld 

3tflrt to \flY'itt'S his ]\f,~~'IQ1.B[~~ finishing only one ch;;!pter. He vll"ote in p:}rt~ 



e' f}. 

As cverynnc W?V~ d7 pt 1 brck unt51 the fJrurc 

remembering tho P8st = back in 1826 vThen sh®'d become botrothed tc Dav;l' 

13ender in tho midst of &1 "rilillet pa tch o 

They'd b(~en w<,:lk:tng tn tho Aultman's pastux'e acress the rO~Hl ;.)nd d(;1;111 

fa 11el11. tree v!here she) could pte};: the lOYely velvety floVJers 0 D~l\rid hno. 

picked her up \dth G@S€ and carried her overon1oving freITl stonE; to stone-

light-footed as ~ deero But hOid taken his time in releGsing his s~nll 

burden and h2d st2red 2t her with those bluo eyGs. Sho ~Rd felt him tremble. 

t8k~n her intG his 

h0 I d ~ sked her t(; be con:€; his \'lif6: and she h@d iiiccepted rez;;dily and shame"", 

lesslYe A girl was suppcsed to be harder to wina But she was only 2 guest 

not been time for 

the next y621' e ~ .,. \ddcl:IS m:tght mrlrry quickly but virg:Lns .... lGrO suppesod to 

tha t they didn! t sm:1.1e ~nd remomber the:ir first 1:i88 in Stark CCll..Ylty •• neM 

they were lo~~ving the beautiful lend cf Ohio forever C! The b~lby HiI'~u 

s t~rted tce; cry £',110. Lycidy camEl ba ck to tho present" A s she nursod h:i.ru, she 

he might scok .u::!,d she cliO. just· that"" a brav's littl(~ \'JGn~m~ 

Courthouse recerds prevo thnt tionry Taney purchased a lurg0 tract 

in Canten tm·rnsh:ip lncluding the !lOU s{;ttleUiz;nt (;,f' OS~12bu:rg, ()"-~st c;f' C<.:ntcn~ 

this v!£lS rec{',rded :tTl the c(',urthouso in December of 1 (~~ 5., Durine thti next 
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a \"ell ... off mii?n" lie 'contiuuE:;d lRying out Osn~burg(E~ st CantC'n) v;hich h",d 

belonged t® the early pioneer James ~eperso Henry built a ijome f6T his 

wife and family adj~cent to an0ther Ohio pione~r, Jacob Cornelius Aultman, 

in Section 12~ Betsy had ma.rried a much older man (':)ach t:tme shel W.i!l.S 'I',ed; 

J0hn Hiller dj.dn' t loek his a ge ~ 

and she llked his crinkly smile, his good h'lJ~e.lr, and his ability to vT(ilrh: 

hard and long on his plac® 9 a k:Lndly m~no i~e had light brcvm hair ~H:d 

'\tJ<:l s of medium height 'ltd th a slender figure that belied his true strength. 

she had to be firm"", but their children, the three different sets ~ kne'lt! 

they were woll loved~ .. it w~s 2 happy household. In this year of 1837 

32 and there were geing tb be 'more littJE 

11111er5" 

(31izabe!th lOT'll:(,TGrg) l-.ad. beer.. even younger than Eliz~'b('Sth Ti2ney Hiller; 
she I d "086D bcr:! i.::'{j b1~'il;.J.I';r 22 ~ 1807.. Sh,~ wa s 22 \<Iher;. she die(L) 

In L@ke tovmshJ.p~ .Allen CountY9 Indiana David built a.nether house 

@nd improved ,£' fart:. ':Ii til orchards ~md fields and more children vJere born 

tc th\:~:m until there \1;"(';1'6 teD in 181+9.. One daughter had be-len n~med VIOLET 

for their O'v.Jn priv~te reason.. The Shicks lived netilI' them) but tne:re Y!iilS 

no te"W11~ only sC6~tter'6CL cle~rings if.rhich '"ere becoming farms in this v-lilCier'= 

ness,. C2therine Bender IJ~rriod. John Kirkendall in Nev6mber of 1849~ the 

year D:::::~.9-_ Bs~~r seld out for ~e s~cond .~ll!G, making ~\ very werth.,·rhile 

profit~ They were all going tc Wisconsin on the MissisSippi rivero His 

~nd deeds and t)j.eJ m;.::rriag8 r$cords of ~ndi~n8 confirm this moV'ee ~ 
(;.1 • Q ck ~k~~;~g~'~~;~~/1d;~;5~;,;~~ ~1~~;a~~ }[1r~r~~e !~~1~ ~~~-t:~~ 1" e 50 

vJhen Cornelius .Aultm';:u and LCvlis I-filler returned frem Plainfield, Illinoiso 

Children born _tor: tb.&' B,'!:h.6.ers 'in Allen Cbunty Indifln::~ 1; • 
Henry Addison BenQ(:ji:' born Dec .. 1 9 1837 Ja cob ·~ender "boI<n Dec" 19, 1845 
~fRrth&' Ann. Bendtr' boi'111ieN f,/ ~ ~ '1839.:. ,. :", 5Jlilm(9~ ~Montl:Ii!t1,!"t • .4-.J.nder lh, ~, •. 
John Frederick B~nd®r born Septo rj., 1841' born JQIle 10 1l 1.847 
Violet .}3etJ.dei" born Aug'" . 29,.:. 18)+3 .. (FilOM~FAHI.tY·BIBJ.E <i£FdffiNRY~£Ri'ffiER} ... 

."" -' .. 



l .r. ,c)1'7 l'-j C' ".l !, C': I ,"1., .. : cl Dj]lmPD d~cidcd to go w~st p HI' gcd <e: r:::'rr5 c:: 

sons to come v!ltrl hlm or to follow (ilS soon as th0Y could sellout" He 

came to Wili CO a PI@infield, Illinoiso His son Joel DillmPD rn2rri 
.D 
etsy's daughter Lydi~ Aultman Oilnd they, too, made plans to joi.r:t },Uch,7.cl 

Di.llm:an" NrsQ Joel Dillm@n's brothE:lr, Cornelius Aultm8n,vl@s nOvI ~n expert 

mechanlc" He \,rorked for H:Lch@el \fJiso ;ilnd Ephraim Ball in their log cabi.n 

foundry Oil.nd v!Ol>kshop 7 ftil11inn: in love \d th Mr fj\ \tJisc;, I s daughter Eliz;~' Q They 

were m""rried v-Then Ne~ll i ..... as 20 .. " As soon cas their baby was born, Elizabeth 

Aultman, they joine::t1, the Joel Dillmans and others in pr2irie; schooners 

(covered vlagOns) on tJ:U) month long trek to Will C01.lntyo Le;yds Hilley" 

accompani6d his brother @nd sister and their families o They arrived in 

Plainfield in the spring of 18490 Cornelius bought some l&nd clos! to 

HJ.cha 81 Dillm .. ~ns Q nd h6 be camo a partner in the:ir nev f:ntiSI' prj sc of 

Cyr'us f-1cCoI'lYdck o;:nd otl:-L(~l' lnventors such <as Ob6d HusseY' of Bz::ltlmoI'e 

chores 011 f~I"m fi~lds· quic};:~r ~nd 6:isiere 

gre<i;:;t Indust1':I."'1 Age <\;}.~s 2t rH~nd~ Dillman & Aultm@!1 h2d to pay Hussey $15.00 

for each ffi@chine they soldo Cornelius didn't like this for th~y lost 

on pI'oflts - :1.f only they could invent their ovm impro\idnc'Ji"t'cs -

children \,T"r0 born to l,ydi~ A ul tm@n D:Lllm.:m but Corn61ius "\1m s to h~(ve 

just the: on0 child \'i /il11 gr."ndchildren of Be tsy Tanoy A ul tll1R:n~l;cilJ.(!;1' 0 

Adross th0 Dup@ge river from Plainfield~ there W2S the fine home and 

farm of Hugh A16x;andF:iT', whos€ f2thsr hs:d been a Revolutiomiary soldier in 

_ Hugh head tak0Jn ~ trOj1il to Chicc:go 2nd pure:112 Sl2:d lond 

:Ln vth~-1t ts nmv tb.e veFY C€l1ter of that hug~ citYG Then, Hugh !'Emoved to 

'v/111. County' 8nd r;;: istSC: ~ family" One of his t,,;in dlaughters W8 S H2ry 

V2.lind",. AleX2nd~r who caught the ey€ of 18 y®er old LE:vlis Iviillero The 

Winter of 113lt9-50 Lev.r:Ls f\ ttend~d the PLAINFIELD AC1\DEI{~{ vIlloS0 professors 



taught in the German Language 0 Lowis hoped to marry Miss Alexander, 

but he was desiring to enter the field of education - teach was his 

dream. Nevertheless, he courted this young lady from the Dupage river 

and Neal was groving .restlesso .. he didn't like it here in Plainfieldo 

He received a letter from his Aunt Lydia Bender - they had sold out 

and would stop on the way to Wisconsin to see them all o Davy1s land deeds 

shovT he'd sold out in September of 1849 when his daughter Louisa married 

John Reid of Indiana. In November daughter Cather:bne married John 

Kirk'endall and they would all come west with Davy and Lyddy and the 

younger childrenQ Shicl;:s, too, were coming in the wagon train west. 

The conestoga rolled once more at the head of many wagonso 

(The winter of 1847 Davy and Lyddy's son James Montfort Bender was 

bo.:-n. A 140l.'lette baby, too, was born that year in Ohio"a's \\'cfS Trwmas 

Alva Edison at Milan, Ohioa Three boys, born in 1847, were to live 

note the results in another chapter of Saga o 

DOvln iE Hissouri in 1848 Hichael Taney (6th) had died, Julia Dent 

had marrieel U.So Grant.co Grants' paths were to intersect with those 

of br.:>nders and ~'lillel's in the next decade 0 Trails have a way of' t,<.rist:tr..g 

and zig .... zaggi.ng as \'J'e shall SGe 0 All of these people sought colorful 

h.orizons and hopes for their futures, great or small; tileir stories 

proved to be vlOrtl1 far more than gold in any POt9 at rninbows i enu o 

Neal laugheo v,rhen he saw Aunt Lyddy's bank of lard. It '''QuId buy ther 

land along the great Mississippi. They,were going to Grant County~ 

Wisconsin. Chnrly viaS 17 years old on this trek; he enjoyed ito 

Lewis and NeiWl told him they ",ere going back to Ohio! They were goiu.e 



~nd buy int.o BALL & tHSg •. "lt was nOvl certaln th~t his f~the;r .. in ... l~vl~ 

lvdchacl \1ise ivanted out; Cornelius wtanted inl Eventually thls fi . .rm9 

in the log vlOrkshop, became 1?l.L~ AULrMAF,. Corneli.us would go b01C}~ eJEist 

and Charly would travel on west. ~he cousins p~rted with the promise that 

~e~l would come to visit them soon. Lydia needed news from home End about 

betsy @na the children - it was her life-line. Cornelius Aultman reme.ljibere l 

tha t promi se e ':ro~I ~!a m k11.1~d br . 
'.·Q.., .... i"'1,..,""·s,,\ ~".,ll.I??,f~ M,' I";"i~"ln. 

( Ci"''''' ~\PJi..s... ~b ~,~\.r,;j U:~b 

Some years lo;1ter in the 1860 1 s, Joel ))illmandi€nhk.b&~'$!"·hi.tl.;,;l.:;,[{·t:t-,,:Gl·b 
;;.J nd Lydia A ul trMln Dillm~l1. and six children returned to live Hi til 
her mother, Be ts~r in the t\'lo-storied brick house &l t Greentm<JD - t.l g.dn 
that house was filled with chi1dren1) 

In the fo;:,ll of 1850, a fter the Dillman and A ul trnan crops '\;l'ere g~ th~rer1 , 

Lewis Miller 2nd Cornelius,with his wife ~nd child, returne~ to Gr~ent~wn~ 

.L~vis v!1'Otf' J.~ttGr3 to his :i.ntended, MOilry Valind~ ,"~'nd th£. sc ~re; ~~U.l1 nJ-

Cornt;l.i .... 1S I-l2d bought out t,,'lO-thirds' interest of BALI.&VHSE 2i1c:. part cf 

other lnv€-stors. John I,Iiller supplied the funds for hi:::: ,t;'i<iC sons" This 

vlas a venture thfilt 'Has to make themvie<i11thy men,9 the beginnings of ttl€-

JiULTHAN-J,.u:;:'LER Industrial empirof' One day LeVlis I'1il1el"ls dream of being 

a fine t(;[,: chE;r i,'lB s to find "mother outlet. 

In 1847, too, old Jacob Bender had died in the spring~ leaving no ",,/ilIa 

l{m.,e\rer, b.fuc it\dministration and Inwen~!')l" wa S Elhtensi v(;::-20 pages of i terns

now extrem8ly di.fficult to reado Parts th:.?t can be mado out 8hml he vJas 

lc.:ving the family Bible~ books and school books,(he 112S educ2ted) and 

spinning wheel~ sheep, .. woOl~ flax~ furniture,; ",earing ~ppare19 ormaments~ 

silver, chin2 1 ['nc. ffi@eh:tnerYe In his later years in Springfield tmVflship a: 

Green tovrnship of Summit County, Ja cob had becom~ too old for building 

mills and had stcrted building a sheep herd «> He and Ii ttlc Lucinda h<?,d 



once bu:iJ t fOT 'I'~~f'·.ph 
..... ) 1, .,' •.. ,~.~ 

Ch~mberlaino Josep!J. Ch2mbc;rlain'w~s appointr;d by the Court to be one of 

the &ldmlnistr<iltors ~long ",ith Andrew Harris and Jacob Lantz and ·John RJ.tter(t 

(Sent by ProbGite Court, Akron~ Ohj,o) On two of these papers i.§._tI1~~-m~~ of 

19-h~ Brown of Abolitionist f~me, a sheep man of this section of Ohio, who 

also is kno\Am to have Ii ved for oa time in Ch~mberl<ilin' s HilL.. Bender an.d 

Brown t s pa ths h:i.ld crossed - the~r \0[8re to cross once more" (SEE chapter 

.liQBJ1!.Q.lL.9 ,HA SEF\£ e } 

(Lewis h61d learned the:) plasterer's trade ffom Samuel VJis~. It is yery 

probable th2t Sfi!IDuel h~d done the fine plastering i.n th~ Hiller hous(;I l.n 

Greentowne John Hiller was 2n excellent cabinet worker~ but he w:as not 

t · f' . h' ]"') :;an exper- 111 U1J.s.llng \<1.1. •. .15 .. 

The 1850 census shows thFt Elizabeth Miller of Gre~nto~~ hpd b~en 

.:nd the'; chlldren still at home '.I!eT'C tT~cob 22 < • 

John YG;i\l"'S ;:nd daughter Elizabeth vias 19" Lev.ris 

c&me homa D f'ter th;;: t c~n.sus lJt:: s t@ken la te in 1850 and A brzn:s:;m, the eldest 
r 

! 0.,"(;<,-) 
son_t"vlf~S. m;;:rr·if:;(l ~nct li\:riJlg d.O\\7"rl trie road near Nortll Canton.o Abrf~112.m'lr·\l;r~S th(=) 
. '" 

only son \\1'ho v12.l1tcC! to '0(:; 2. f'.?rmer .... A braham, thE1 eX-l'evolutlofu:ry soldicI' ~ 

builder of cl~~,J'ing8 2.nd fino hCID0 S :I.n the \vilderness of .e~msylvQnnio::} 

J,'!.;aryland and i.n Ohio h8Q left @ h0r:Lt:ags to grandsons also.. Young AbEl 

}<1iller in 1850 vms liv:Lng '011 some of that extensive tract of his gr61nd.~ 

f~there L~nd lasts! 

In 1 8l.j·9 the vJ'<-> gon tr2 in of the Dender s, Shicks and Kirkend211fJ, ",i th 

the S2me old conestog2 bells Qjingling, arrived in Bagley, Wisconsin0 

C:atherine and John Kirkendall purchased lands near Lyman Caul1i:1.ns of 

tint Rnd Char-ly Bender '\..ras sm:,ttten hardo e,,' but he was young ~wd she W2S 

even youngero Charlyis Bible purchased in 1856 reveals: 

I!Anna Caulkj.ns Bender vIas born ~un~ 30~ 1 ~'Z.(,1i -----" -
CIt- _ 
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(:;'0"" C'()~.,-, ""'";Crli n"'VD-~ nypJ~:d~'l?r' TbV'~(; d.:Ldn't ]:';.kp Gra.nt County" 
\). .•. ' ~ .:~ ..•. ".~ .• l. c·/...> .... :,.,}.,.? .t. _." ," '."J l.:'_)~ __ ( ~J.., .\..l ~ l..rc',· .. t • . ~ • 

J~c djc:L pu~chasf: (l 5m311 tract Dno. built a c",hJn 9 ~,f~mpon)rJ.ly·~ but 
in May of 1850 ho and two of his eldest sons, Charly and Hiram, rode 
across the r],ver to lova" t8kinr, Alexander Mac~regorrs ferry across 
the ls1~nd-fj,lled waters to HacGregoris Landing& They rode on up 
the nm,v road tOi'Jard Bonona on to 1,iJinne shiek County vrhich wa s then 
sparsely settledo Here he decided to purchase a eood section and 

then rod.e dOrm to Dubuque to patent it" There the boys stArted to 
clear land near the prairie ~nd began to build a cabino This was 
close to Dacoraho) 

S6 faJ;' Davy Bender, who td been 18 years old when .he 'a. left Lancaster 

PSo in 1821 for Ohio, left a trail from Ohio to Indiane'in 1837 end fro 

Indiana I sLake tvrp to Grnnt Coo Wisconsin in 18lt9; by 1850 he t d left 

',.Tisconsin for IClI>la o Th15 ma.n did not seem to stay puto He W~J s typi.c~ll 

of many pioneers ",rho settled the west. In his case he did like to buj,ld 

!lnd when a farmer vmnted an improved place and lands 9·Dcnry soId out for 

a good price 0 He had no debts - it va s a good fee Ij"l1[;" Unlike A be 

Hiller Vlho "ranted to give many acres to his sons('D,OlV'·fd Bender. just 

Ba c>' h: PIs infield Itfary Valinda wa s se'ving an\1 pre p!01ring her Hope 

Ch~st, linens and quilts were filling it for her marriageG 

(She \'!;:; s the 4£iughter of Hugh Alexander and CyntY':l.a HnncleV:UJ.e 5 

dB ugh t E': 1:" of 1ra Handev'11lo of Li tch filed Counts'~. Connec ticut 
and l";'ary Ha sh of GJ~eat Borrlngton, Flo. s sochuse tts ~ HUGh 'dO s of 
Scottish extraction - the great Melting ~ot formed nmny blood
I:Lnes 8 S Amer1can Dioneers moved \vsst.. Here vms a girl Hho \·.ras 
-[";(') tllC"l"TP I;'" ",-,.t, f'Ol~ ,," cl-lange ) . _ .... ~ \ _ ... :,JOv .: ..... Cl J.. 0, 

In '1850 a little "boy of three years, Tom Edison, cG1led IIAII! savl 

prairie schooners camped in front of his house at Milan, Chioe Gold 

had been disco\rereo. in California and it seemed that everyone '''as passing 

by in the rush to seek that gleaming gold. Dreams of a better tomo~row 

led them on P(lst the Hi.ssissippi and the Hissouri tm·rard great hard-

sl1ips. Young Tom always had a retentive memory. He vlaS born there on 

February 11, 1847 to N~ncy Elliot Edison and her husband Sam~ Nancy was 

born in Chenango Co. N.Y. in 1810, the daughter of Rev~ John Elllot~ a 

Baptist minister and dm'm from Capto Ebeh.ezer Elliot, a RevolutionC}ld':(' 
. ~he ot~6r 51 0, 

soldiert' The boy's father, Sam Edison, was dovIn from ti.-. 
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PART FI 

Chc;\pter 20 

1'~IQL.IFl~ 

( 1 8 50.~·J 861 ) 

Everything seemed hopeful, indeed, for it was 8 h?PP¥ gr 

li1ho spread clottl.s on a mound for their nooning July 'I, 1850 - thE 

first meal of the Bender and Shick fFlmilies on 10\";8 soile Da fi 

a cabin in vHnnesh:t€)l;: County so it would be ready for Lyddy a.nd the 

childr0u. The spot they had selected for nooning was on the side 

of th(cO t,r":1.1 gar and De Haven widened on 

was once merely an ian trail leading down to this river valJeyo 

the pathway to Dacorsh g 

settleme~t and fer 

plus his real estate sales on both sides of this riverg His ferry 

moved vrl th th.e p01;Je r of fOU.I' hor se s or mule f.~ V!D. lking on t.h(~ huge 

boat wheel, forcing tho paddles below to propell custrnners from the 

\,,i:t.f:i(~onsjJJ.R:1.ver ~ s mouth on the lIiississipp:L to his 

back across to Prairie du Chion, north of the Wisconsin vaterwaYQ 

Alex hailed from New York as did his brothers Duncan and James 

Me cGrogoI' <> Their interests i.n land 51 and other enterprises led them 

into legal di.:=,putes over properties mnch n s Jonathan Hager f s hE~il's 

had become embrolled in legal battles back in Via,sh:t,ngtonl' HUe Honey 

and land never seem to give a man proper peac80 Duncan remained in 

the east" 

On the mound an enjoyable mS31 ,..ras disrupted by screamsl henry 

sticks and started to kill rattlesnakes o They had been eating on the 



more O:nJ.b10'lU; ¢'t the r:i.vl[!r 2.nd she shudder['d .. 

must not displey fe~r in front of her children and she ~ppc2rcd quite 

had gone ahG~d 1Jd th the first load, but he viewed the storm vli th the 

courage of youth. He hed ~~1d:those words to his daughter tn 1888: . 

\>li th its colorful boy! ~'nd:l.ng in the high bluffs of IovJ~ "irwl:f. thGy ·\}l~:r·e 

supposed to 1ivo" RalnbmJs 1t;"r..:Jre God Us promise of hOP0 1'01' trr0 f'utm~c -

Lydin T211(ij!" Bender \':es going to IOv.!AYl 



-2- lh~ Ierritori~s 

rocky home of y~llMf rattlersl Needless to say, they removed to 

their wagons to continue their nooning. 
, . 

Violet was seven years old and w~s at the age when she was eager 

to help her mother; Martha now 11 years was past the yearning to 

emulate her maternal parent - she was off dreaming about Amos 

Shick whose parents left Monroe Co. Pa. for Indiana befoDa their 

Shick cousins arrived from Greensburg, Ohio back in 1837. Amos was 

born Oct. 31, 1831 so he didn't pay much attention to young M~rtha 

p'ender. (A few years later, he ,changed his mind; the situation was 

reversed with Amos chasing the maiden.) The Shick wagons followed 

Davy's large conestoga and the two wagons of his married daughtero. 

Both Maria Louisa and Catherine Bender had married back in 1849 in 

Indiana when Davy had sold out. Louisa was :tn her own 'wagon now with 

John Reid; Catherine and John Kirkendahl, however, remained. near 
" 

~agley, Wisconsinc Amos, almost 19 years, avoided the intense looks 

of little Martha, but he'd carried her away to safety from those' 

reptiles slithering away. 

The History of ALLAMAKEE COUNTY, IOWA relates part of this tale 

in Vol II 1913 that shows Davy had Come first to build the 9abin 

in 1850. Charly and Hiram helped him clear the site near the lov~ly 

woods and prairie; indian paths criss-crossed here near Decorah 

forming a corners or crossroadso They camped there and Charly was 

appointed cook and pan-washer as well as builder. He was tired of 

camp fare and decided to change the menu one day, "I'll make some 

fried-cakes just like Mother used tott •• o amd he knew that she always 

used eggs. He was ingenious and found some blackbird eggs on the 

grass, near the spring. ]ea:rs later he. described the.'·eaked' Just 

about as blue as the line on the paD~r my pen follows and heavy 

a s lead •. " by main strength I fired them on the Prairie" It The cabin 

was ready for Lyddy. It was surrounded by tall trees of all kinds 

( 




